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raraw;To the first fifty children up to ten years of age, accom¬
panied by an adult we will give a Miniature. Carpet Sweeper.
An exact reproduction of the well known BisselTs SWeeper.
These are useful as well as being a toy. They pick Up lint
and dust as do the larger sweepers.

THERE ARE ABSOLUTELY NO STRINGS TffiD TO
THIS OFFER, but remember the quantity is limited and that
when they are gone there will be no more to give or sell. No
adult, bringing a child to our store is under obligations to pur¬
chase anything.

The regular retail price of this Sweeper is fifty j cents.
We are giving them away absolutely FREE.

Gifts of Leather and Toilet
Goods

1/ you find someone on your Christina* list that Leather
* Toilet Goods would please, we can readily assist you from

&it large assortments.
Exquisite Leather Boxob for all purposes, Writing Cases,$ray*, Bill-folds, Calendars. Card Cases, and many other

Quality leather pieces.
In Toilet Goods, besides a wonderful collection of Ivory,Celluloid and Silver Seta and Single Articles, are Sachot

powders of famed varieties. All are surprisingly low
priced.
THEY RANGE IN PRICE FROM.

19c to $9.95
Dainty Bits of Jewelry

For Gifts
Make yoor

Selections

New while Xmas

Stocks are

Complete
[ Early (election will prevent disappointment, and yon will

| °«(rUinlj be delighted to hare *uch a (plendid diaplay from
J * which to choose ss yon will find hem. Lsvallierea, Neck
[ ' Chains, Pendant*, Bracelet*, Omt Links, Rings, Pin* and

r ' Brooches of every description in the noweat design* and with
f the prettiest settings. Each piece will itnommend itself for

> its splendid qnslity and moderate pricing.
PRICES FROM.

19c to $1.95 Each
niik .

Seven out of
Every Ten Stylish

¦A '

Dressed
*

5 Women you
Meet

Garry a

New Handbag
They Make Ike Most Acceptable Christmas Gift*.

V V5 jThe reason the other three do not cany them is bestow
they really do not know how pretty the new style handbag*
are. It would not >eem possible that any woman oould re¬

sist buying one of the Daw Envelope, Pouch, or Yoke Models
in Leather, Velvet, Voire and Beaded Kffects. Some of
them are ornamented with steel bead embroidery and tassels
and lined with silk of plain colors. There was never a sea-

sen when handbags were in graaUj demand and when there
v/ere so many pretty styles from which to abooaa
fRICES RANGE FROM.

25c to $6.93
Lovely Neckwear

That will improve
the appearance of
any coetume.

It U 4mMU if fNttfar VtAmr wae mme designed.
The large collars of broadcloth, net, chiffon ud other eom-
bimtkm* are simply adorable; while the many dainty ma-
tioos ia 8ehu» and collar and caff sets are jost aa winsome
at can be. ThU and the splendid variety of style# form a
combination which makce this a big neckwear season. To
these we hare added the attractiveness of low prices. Yon
will want several of theeev not only for yourself ha also to
give to ywr friends thia Chnetmaa.
THEY RANGE IN FRICE FROM.

r- s .

Attractive Hosiery for Xmas

For many years past, it has been a custom or habit to
giro Hosiery for Christmas. Knowing this to be practical
aa well aa appreciative, we have made every effort to fill our
immense stock beyond any doubt to its capacity- or com¬

pleteness. We are offering at thi* time the moat wonderful
valuea in these lines that anyone dare mention simply be¬
cause we an prepared.

Ladies' Lisle Hosiery in all the Wanted staple colon.
Excellent value at .J .S5o

Ladies' Silk or Lisle Hosiery in black or white (the good
kind) at SOo

Ladies' Pure Thread Silk Hosiery in every color imag¬
inable; excellent quality, standard brand. The best in the
eityat $1.00

Ladies' Fancy Silk Novelty Hosiery in lace stripe, also
in fancy oolors. All sizes at. .#1.36, $1.50 and $8.00 pair.

Suits Priced Low

For the Christina*
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AO thu Sea>on'i

Best Styles in Sizes
For Women and'
Misaes*

A timely opportunity to procure * new Suit for the holi¬
day season ahead U now given in thia remarkable offering.Every auit possesses some distinct feature that givea it a
cortain individuality not to be found in mite of lea* deair-
able character. v

..

Fancy tailored and fur trimmed- auita of Serge, Gaber¬
dine, Velour Checks, Velveteen, Broadcloth and other load¬
ing fabrics, in the beat colore and all ai«* for women aad
nam**. These examples fully illustrate how price* have
teen lowered to make cortain of quick sales.
We offer you your choice of any auit in our hoove for.

||| $14.95 y: ^J
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On all order*

the quantity or <

will be prepaid,
tion to this all m
orders will be gi
attention as if y<
store yourself a:
selection person
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"7mla SelectiniiltulPYour

New Winte\ J

Goat <

There are *0 many different style® in clever
that one k it low to know which to ehooae. But
play is ao comprehensive in iti scope ft modili, fit
color* that yon aro aura to find the vact ooat joi
the price you want to pay.

Materials are Velours .Twneda, Plaids, Cheeks,
cloths and Velvet Belts, flaring pockets and every
collar imaginablei Yoa will find a certain diitin<
.boot these coat* that tnakaa them irtrsistible. ¦'
RANGING IN PRICE FROM-.

$4.95 to $150.00 Eact


